
White Chocolate 
& Apricot 

 
 

White chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), apricot 
puree, double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers 
(E435, E322 (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), butter (from MILK), glucose, coloured cocoa 

butter (cocoa butter; colour: E102; E110, E132, E133), lemon juice. 

White Chocolate 
with Apricot & 

Orange 

 
 

White chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), milk 
chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), 

apricot puree, butter (from MILK), Cointreau, sugar, lemon juice, glucose, coloured cocoa butter (cocoa butter; E102; E110), 
liquid pectin (water; gelling agent: pectin; acidity regulators; potassium citrate; preservative: potassium sorbate). 

White Chocolate 
& Sesame Praline  

 
 

White chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), ALMOND 
praline (almonds; sugar; vegetable oil), milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: 

SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), toasted SESAME seeds, black cocoa butter (cocoa butter; E132; E129; E102), sodium 
bicarbonate. 

  



White Chocolate 
with Turkish 
Delight Gin

 
 

White chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; vanilla extract), white chocolate filling (sugar; 
cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; vanilla extract), double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in 
varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322 (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers 

(E412, E410); colour (E160a)), butter (from MILK), Turkish delight flavoured gin, invert sugar, sucrose, coloured cocoa butter 
(cocoa butter; vegetable fat; colours: E163; E120) superfine alcohol (surfin alcohol; water). 

White Chocolate 
& Lemon 

 
 

White chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), double 
cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322 
(from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), lemon puree, invert sugar, butter (from MILK), yellow 

cocoa butter (cocoa butter; colours (E100; E101; E163)), lemon zest. 

White Chocolate 
& Strawberry

 
 

White chocolate spheres (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin, vanilla extract), pink coloured 
cocoa butter based confectionary (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; flavouring; colour: 

E120; natural vanilla flavouring), white chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; 
natural vanilla flavouring), double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK 
powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322 (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), butter (from MILK), icing 

sugar (icing sugar; maize starch), glucose syrup, corn flour, freeze dried strawberry powder with seeds. 
 

White Chocolate 
& Passion Fruit 

White chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), milk 
chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), passion fruit 

puree, double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers 
(E435, E322 (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), butter (from MILK), glucose, lemon juice, 

coloured cocoa butter (cocoa butter; vegetable fat; E163; E120 E100; E101). 



 
 

 

White Chocolate 
and Lemongrass

 
 

White chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), double 
cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322 
(from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), lemongrass, butter (from MILK), coloured cocoa butter 

(cocoa butter; E102; E132; E133). 
 

White Chocolate 
& Macadamia 

Cookie 

 
 

White chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), macadamia 
NUTS, caster sugar, cereal biscuit (WHEAT flour; sugar; WHEAT malt; emulsifier: sunflower lecithin; WHEAT starch; 

baking soda: E500; salt; natural vanilla flavouring), transfer sheet (sugar; vegetable fat; colour E100; colour E171; colour E133; 
emulsifier SOYA lecithin). 

  



White Chocolate 
with Cherry 

Brandy 

 
 

White chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), butter 
(from MILK), cherry brandy (water; sugar; alcohol; natural flavour; acidifying agent: E330), red cocoa butter (cocoa butter; 

vegetable fat; colours (E120; E100)), green cocoa butter (cocoa butter; colours (E102; E132; E133)), sorbitol, glucose, butter (from 
MILK). 

White Chocolate 
& Mango 

 
 

White chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), butter 
(from MILK), inverted sugar, mango liquor (water; alcohol; sugar; mango aroma; stabiliser: E445; colourings: (E102; E129); citric 

acid, yellow cocoa butter (cocoa butter, vegetable fat; colours (E100; E160c)), red cocoa butter (cocoa butter, vegetable fat; 
colours (E120; E100)). 

  



White Chocolate 
with Rhubarb and 

Ginger Gin 

 
 

White chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), butter 
(from MILK), inverted sugar, rhubarb and ginger Edinburgh gin, pink cocoa butter (cocoa butter; colour (E171; E129)). 

White Chocolate 
with Pomegranate 

& Rose Gin 

 

White chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), butter 
(from MILK), inverted sugar, pomegranate & rose gin (contains SULPHITES), red cocoa butter (cocoa butter; colour: E129; 

E102). 

Milk Chocolate 
with Passionfruit 

and Mint 

  
 

Milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; cocoa mass; MILK powder; emulsifier (SOY lecithin) natural vanilla flavour), passion 
fruit puree (passion fruit pulp and juice; sugar), sucrose, double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & 

rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322 (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), glucose, 
sorbitol, milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier (SOYA lecithin); vanilla extract), dark 

chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier (SOYA lecithin); vanilla extract), coloured cocoa butter (cocoa butter; colour: E102; 
E132; E133; E171; E163; E120), mint leaves. 

  



Milk Chocolate & 
Orange 

 
 

Milk chocolate sphere (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; powdered CREAM; emulsifier: SOYA 
lecithin), milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla 

flavouring), orange chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole milk powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural orange flavouring; 
colour: E160e;  natural vanilla flavouring), double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & 

rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322 (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), 
milk chocolate vermicelli (sugar; cocoa butter; whole milk powder; cocoa mass; natural vanilla flavouring), butter (from 

MILK), glucose syrup. 
 

Milk Chocolate & 
Peanut Butter 

 
 

Milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), 
peanut butter (roasted PEANUTS; palm oil; sea salt), butter (from MILK), transfer sheet (sugar; vegetable fat; colour: E129; 

E171; E102; E110; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin). 
*Also contains NUTS* 

 

Milk Chocolate & 
Peanut Butter (ve) 

 

Vegan milk chocolate (organic cocoa (organic cocoa butter; organic cocoa mass); organic sugar; rice powder (organic dried rice 
syrup; organic rice starch; organic rice flour); emulsifier (organic sunflower lecithin); natural flavouring), peanut butter 

(roasted PEANUTS; palm oil; sea salt), transfer sheet (sugar; vegetable fat; colour: E129; E171; E102; E110; emulsifier: SOYA 
lecithin). 

*Also contains NUTS* 
 

Milk Chocolate & 
Toffee Vodka 

Milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), 
double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, 
E322) (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), butter (from MILK), glucose, invert sugar, creative 

gold powder spray (propellants; ethyl alcohol; carrier: E555; colour: E171; E172)), superfine alcohol (surfin alcohol, water). 



 
 

Milk Chocolate & 
Amaretto 

 
 

Milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), 
butter (from MILK), double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK 

powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322) (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), coloured cocoa butter 
(cocoa butter; E129; E102), ALMONDS, glucose, Amaretto, creative gold spray (E943a; E943b; E944; ethyl alcohol; colourings 

(E555; E171; E172)). 

Milk Chocolate & 
Earl Grey 

 
 

Milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), 
double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, 
E322) (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), butter (from MILK), invert sugar, glucose, sorbitol, 
earl grey tea leaves, sugar-based print decoration (sugar; vegetable fat; colours (E100; E171; E133); emulsifier: SOY lecithin). 

  



Milk Chocolate & 
Irish Cream 

 
 

Milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; cocoa mass; MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), butter 
(from MILK), glucose, sucrose, double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); 

butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322) (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), invert sugar, 
Irish cream liqueur (CREAM; SULPHITES). 

 

Classic Milk 
Chocolate Truffle 

 
 

Milk chocolate sphere (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; powdered CREAM; emulsifier: SOYA 
lecithin), milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla 

flavouring), butter (from MILK), castor sugar, inverted sugar. 
 

Milk Chocolate & 
Whisky 

 
 

Milk chocolate sphere (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; powdered CREAM; emulsifier: SOYA 
lecithin), milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla 

flavouring), butter (from MILK), whisky, cocoa powder (acidity regulator (potassium carbonates)), inverted sugar. 
 

Milk Chocolate & 
Caramel Filling 

Milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), 
caramel (glucose syrup; sweetened condensed skimmed MILK (skimmed MILK; sugar); fully hydrogenated vegetable fat 

(COCONUT); salt; flavourings; emulsifier: E471), creative spray (propellants; ethyl alcohol; carrier: E555; colour: E171; E172) 
 



 
Milk Chocolate 
with Caramel & 

Hazelnut

 
 

Milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), 
caramel (glucose syrup; sweetened condensed skimmed MILK (skimmed MILK; sugar); fully hydrogenated vegetable fat 

(COCONUT); salt; flavourings; emulsifier: E471), roasted HAZELNUTS. 
 

Milk Chocolate & 
Hazelnut Praline 

 
 

Milk chocolate square cups (sugar; cocoa BUTTER; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; powdered CREAM; emulsifier: SOYA 
lecithin), milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla 
flavouring), hazelnut paste (HAZELNUT paste; sugar, emulsifier: SOYA lecithin), silver creative spray (propellants: E943a; 

E943b; E944; ethyl alcohol; colourings: E555, E171). 
 

  



Milk Chocolate & 
Hazelnut Praline 

(ve) 

 

Vegan milk chocolate (organic cocoa (organic cocoa butter; organic cocoa mass); organic sugar; rice powder (organic dried rice 
syrup; organic rice starch; organic rice flour); emulsifier (organic sunflower lecithin); natural flavouring), hazelnut paste 

(HAZELNUT paste; sugar, emulsifier: SOYA lecithin), silver creative spray (propellants: E943a; E943b; E944; ethyl alcohol; 
colourings: E555, E171). 

Milk Chocolate 
with Caramel & 

Fudge 

 
 

Milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), 
caramel (glucose syrup; sweetened condensed skimmed MILK (skimmed MILK; sugar); fully hydrogenated vegetable fat 

(COCONUT); salt; flavourings; emulsifier: E471), fudge pieces (white granulated sugar; full CREAM sweetened condensed 
MILK; fondant; glucose; vegetable oil; BUTTER oil; natural flavour), transfer sheet (sugar; vegetable fat; colour: E171; fat 

reduced cocoa powder; colour: E120, colour: E162; Emulsifier: SOY lecithin; colour: E100). 

Milk Chocolate &  
Tequila  

 
 

Milk chocolate sphere (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; powdered CREAM; emulsifier: SOYA 
lecithin), milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla 

flavouring), butter (from MILK), tequila, inverted sugar, Maldon sea salt. 

Milk Chocolate 
with Hazelnut and 

Milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; cocoa mass; MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), 
hazelnut paste (HAZELNUT paste; sugar, emulsifier: SOYA lecithin), coloured cocoa butter (cocoa butter; colour (E171; E132), 

ground cinnamon. 



Cinnamon 

 
 

Ruby Chocolate 
with Strawberry & 

Balsamic 

 
 

Ruby chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; skimmed MILK powder; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; 
acid: citric acid; natural vanilla flavouring), strawberry chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA 

lecithin; colour: E120; natural vanilla flavouring), double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & 
rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322) (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), 

butter (from MILK), glucose, balsamic vinegar. 

Ruby Chocolate 
with Bakewell Tart

 

Ruby chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; skimmed MILK powder; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; 
acid: citric acid; natural vanilla flavouring), raspberry puree (raspberry puree; sugar), dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa 

butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), glucose, sucrose, white chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole 
MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying 
proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322) (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, 

E410); colour (E160a)), butter (from MILK), amaretto, ALMONDS, sorbitol, lemon juice. 

  



Dark Chocolate & 
Port 

 
 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), milk chocolate (sugar; 
cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), butter (from MILK), 

port (SULPHITES), inverted sugar. 
 

Dark Chocolate 
with Almonds & 

Cherry (ve) 

 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), ALMOND paste, 
fondant (sugar; glucose syrup; water), vegan milk chocolate (organic cocoa (organic cocoa butter; organic cocoa mass); organic 

sugar; rice powder (organic dried rice syrup; organic rice starch; organic rice flour); emulsifier (organic sunflower lecithin); 
natural flavouring), crushed ALMONDS; cherry brandy, gold creative spray (E943a; E943b; E944; ethyl alcohol; colourings 

(E555; E171; E172). 

Dark Chocolate & 
Cointreau 

 
 

Dark chocolate sphere (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier:SOYA lecithin), dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa 
butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), butter (from MILK), pailletes (sugar; cocoa mass; cocoa butter; 

whole MILK Powder; anhydrousMILKfat; natural vanilla flavouring), Cointreau, inverted sugar. 

Dark Chocolate 
with Raspberry 

Dark chocolate sphere (Cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin), dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa 
butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), raspberry puree (raspberry puree; sugar), milk chocolate (sugar; 

cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), double cream 
(butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322) (from 

SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), butter (from MILK), icing sugar (icing sugar; maize starch), 
invert sugar, freeze dried raspberry powder with seeds, corn flour. 



 
 

 

Dark Chocolate 
with Raspberry (ve) 

 

Dark chocolate sphere (Cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin), dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa 
butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), raspberry puree (raspberry puree; sugar), sucrose, icing sugar 

(icing sugar; maize starch), glucose, sorbitol, freeze dried raspberry powder with seeds, corn flour, lime juice. 

Dark Chocolate & 
Rum 

 

Dark chocolate sphere (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin), dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa 
butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; 

cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), butter (from MILK), rum, vermicelli (sugar; cocoa mass; 
anhydrous MILKfat; fat-reduced cocoa powder; whole MILK powder; natural vanilla flavouring), inverted sugar. 

 



Dark Chocolate & 
Cherry Beer 

 
 

Dark chocolate sphere (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin), dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa 
butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), cherry beer (contains BARLEY & WHEAT), sucrose, icing 

sugar, corn flour, sour cherries. 

Dark Chocolate & 
Honey 

 
 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), honey flavoured 
chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; honey powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; flavouring; 

natural vanilla flavouring), double cream (butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK 
powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322) (from SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), butter (from MILK), 

glucose, transfer sheet (sugar; vegetable fat; colour: E100; colour: E171; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin). 

Dark Chocolate 
with Coconut & 

Rum 

  

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), COCONUT, 
fondant (sugar; glucose syrup; water), coloured cocoa butter (cocoa butter; E171; E132; E129; E102), rum. 

Dark Chocolate 
with Lime and 

Vodka 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), milk chocolate (sugar; 
cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), double cream 

(butterMILK; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322) (from 
SOYA); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), butter (from MILK), honey, lime juice, vodka, lime zest. 



 
 

Dark Chocolate 
with Rose Fondant  

 
 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), fondant (sugar; 
glucose syrup; water), red cocoa butter (cocoa butter; colours: (E171; E129)), white cocoa butter (cocoa butter; colour: (E171)), 

rose flavour drops (flavouring preparations; flavouring substances; propylene glycol). 

Dark Chocolate 
with Violet 

Fondant 

 
 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), fondant (sugar; 
glucose syrup; water), violet cocoa butter (cocoa butter; vegetable fat (sunflower oil); colours: (E163; E120)), white cocoa butter 

(cocoa butter; colour: (E171)), violet flavour drops (flavouring preparations; flavouring substances; propylene glycol). 

Dark Chocolate 
with Peppermint 

Flavour 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), fondant (sugar; 
glucose syrup; water), green cocoa butter (cocoa butter; vegetable fat (sunflower oil); colours: (E102; E132; E133)), white cocoa 

butter (cocoa butter; colour: (E171)), peppermint extract (propylene glycol, ethanol, water, peppermint oil). 



 
 

Dark Chocolate & 
Kendal Mint Cake 

 
 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), white chocolate 
(sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), butter (from MILK), Kendal 

mint cake liqueur, sorbitol, green cocoa butter (cocoa butter; vegetable fat (sunflower oil); colours: (E102; E132; E133)), white 
cocoa butter (cocoa butter; colour: (E171)), superfine alcohol (surfin alcohol; water). 

Dark Chocolate & 
Coffee 

 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), blend of milk and 
white chocolate with coffee (sugar; cocoa butter; whole MILK powder; cocoa mass; coffee; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; instant 
coffee; natural vanilla flavouring), double cream (butterMILK 63%; vegetable oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); 
butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322 (from SOYA)); LACTOSE; stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), butter (from 

MILK), invert sugar. 
 

Dark Chocolate & 
Vanilla  

 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), white chocolate (sugar; cocoa 
butter; whole MILK powder; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring, double cream (butterMILK 63%; vegetable 

oils in varying proportions (palm & rapeseed); butterMILK powder; emulsifiers (E435, E322 (from SOYA)); LACTOSE; 
stabilisers (E412, E410); colour (E160a)), glucose syrup, vanilla pod, sugar based print decoration (sugar; vegetable fat; colour (E171); 

Emulsifier (SOY lecithin)). 



 
Dark Chocolate & 

Salted Caramel  

 
 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), caramel (glucose syrup; 
sweetened condensed skimmed MILK (skimmed MILK; sugar); fully hydrogenated vegetable fat (COCONUT); salt; 

flavourings; emulsifier: E471), white coloured cocoa butter (cocoa butter; colour: (E171)), Maldon sea salt flakes. 

Dark Chocolate & 
Guinness  

 
 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), Guinness (BARLEY), 
dark muscovado sugar, white cocoa butter (cocoa butter; colour: E171). 

Dark Chocolate & 
Stout 

 
 

Dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; vanilla extract), stout (water; malted BARLEY; 
OATS; hops; yeast; LACTOSE; coffee), dark muscovado sugar, coloured cocoa butter (cocoa butter; colour (E171; E132; E101; 

E100; E163; E129; E102)).  

Dark Chocolate & 
Brandy Christmas 

Dark chocolate sphere (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin), dark chocolate (cocoa mass; sugar; cocoa 
butter; emulsifier: SOYA lecithin; vanilla extract), milk chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; milk powder; emulsifier: (SOY 

lecithin; natural vanilla flavour), butter (MILK), white chocolate (sugar; cocoa butter; milk powder; emulsifier: SOY lecithin; 
vanilla extract), icing (sugar; glucose syrup; palm oil; Humectant: E422; emulsifier: E471; colours: E133 & E160a & E129*; 

stabiliser: E413; preservative: E202; flavouring), brandy. 



Pudding 

 

*may have an adverse effect on the activity in children* 

 

Dark Chocolate: Cocoa solids 72% minimum 

Ruby Chocolate: Cocoa solids 47% minimum; milk solids 27% minimum 

Milk Chocolate: Cocoa solids 40% minimum; milk solids 13% minimum 

Vegan Milk Chocolate: Cocoa solids: 45% minimum 

White Chocolate: Cocoa solids 35% minimum; milk solids 18% minimum 


